
univaynimivakunivak Mawkmwkkpox wool
u

under cac6considerationfabonftbon
the depwteientdeporwt ofa the

interior will undertake ake
possibility of developingd&61opfing
a musk ox wool induindustrysitzy OBois
the island of nunivak for thee
benefit of the residents
theretheml

the plan was revealed to
sen ernestEMest grueninggruenmgreenmg
recentrecentlyISr ciniehgrueningmg had
looked into the mattermattek as a
result of ait testitestimonymaw of
jgeorgegeorge king of mekoryukMekoryuk onodrununivaknivaniv& island at native laid
claims hearings ini anchors 3

on february 8910889940i10 19m6&
duringburing he hhearingsaggsamgs

george king brought to the
attention of the senate
interior and insular affairs
committeecoamitteecomriittee that although the
people of nunivaknuaivak island
believe they couldd6uldauld make good
useuseofbeofof the wool bfthdof the musicmusk
oxen they were not allowed
to Ifharvestifarvestarvest the resource or
use it for their benefilbenefic

Ascas part of his testimonyitimony
king saidsaidipazisaidiin partpazi

rthat&that wool is veveryry
valvaluableuablaabl6 and iwaldvwuldiwuld bringbrin

appfoxmmelyY FYA150 fre eiieaiwibimlwiml itit is netik beanine
lmpackedackecked bybv myone atjot ikevie
present tue and itjt setdwetd
provide akeakan e&of0flayW for erour
people

sen GygmebhiggywesingWesing wodewo4ewy6twyat to thetkbtab
Sedrsecretaryetaw of theAW bierkoerhteriorbierioe
stewart ududrflall aedsad tiie66 yay6re-
sponse casecame from the
assistant interior secretwybecpawbeclawSecre twy
for fish and whjifewfldil&
clarence 7 FV paataskepautapPaapartaptaske

althoughaithouialthougkAlthouAIthouigk it seemsseem& thatwit
the abedshed wool could be the
baasbasis for a modest native
inindustrycluawcluan ataf mekoryukm&oraMekorymaora uk
Papautzketitzke said theresithemsithelm is booesooe
ququestionestion as to the cocabcocaa
ercialerceal utility of wool or
qiviutqi viut gathered from the
tundra

5sas it is apparent thatthal thete
rebire&ireslidenlsofdents of mekoryukm&6mkMekoryuk fihouldpbould
have techblcattedlia71dal aw9wguidancebece
aimed atA full localloial pwprocess-
ing

ciesa
in the community we milwill

explore such a prprogramograin
through the bureau of indian
affairs

gruening said that iiit was
his intention to follow up
andnd contcontinueiRue tota urge the
depasrtaentdepaameht of the interior
flatoflftoto followrollow the plan nawnon6ww
suggested and givekive the
peoplepebwepebie of nullinunlinunivakvak islandIslanct an
opportunityopportunitoppportunifto engage in a
ivinaivinurcrouneratiwleraliveleralive business


